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Super Sports Day at Gilda’s Club
Recently the Woodall Foundation was asked to participate in a
“Super Sports Day” for the kids at Gilda’s Club. The 2 hour
event promoted health, fitness, and teamwork, not only on the
field of competition, but also in the fight against cancer.
As a bonus, each child in attendance received their own
Woodall Foundation logo basketball and was coached by
several volunteers in various dribbling and passing drills. Due
to the success of this event, Gilda’s Club has planned a similar
function for its teenage members for Saturday, July 29 at
Reverchon Park. If you would like a Woodall Foundation
basketball for a deserving child, please email Adam Carriker at
adamcarriker@woodallfoundation.com

The Woodall Foundation’s Adam Carriker and
Noogieland Coordinator, Andrea Davis,
with the kids at Gilda’s Club

Bryan’s House Code Red Caper: Another
Success at the Frontiers of Flight Museum

Code Red Caper teams at the awards banquet
catered by Romano’s Macaroni Grill
following the limousine scavenger hunt

On Sunday, May 7, Bryan’s House held its 5th annual Code Red
Caper at the Frontiers of Flight Museum located at 6911 Lemon
Avenue. Over thirty teams participated in the city wide
limousine scavenger hunt centered around a “transportation”
theme.
Once again Code Red Caper honorary chairperson, Martin
Woodall, gladly donated the expense for the limousines used in
this year’s scavenger hunt. The Woodall Foundation also
sponsored its own team. Our foundation’s limo team did not
fair well in the competition, however, all those aboard had a
great time. In addition to helping plan the event, the Woodall
Foundation secured several auction items that proved to be
very beneficial in increasing the proceeds generated at this
year’s Code Red Caper. The Lance Armstrong autographed
jersey, the Vince Young autographed football, the 4 floor seats
to a Dallas Mavericks’ basketball game, and the Avid Golfer
golf passbooks good for several rounds of free golf were all a
huge success in the live auction.
These featured items
collected by the foundation raised over $3800 in donations. To
see pictures from this year’s Code Red Caper as well as view
answers to this year’s clues, please go to www.bryanshouse.org.

Woodall Foundation and
Dallas National Golf Club team up

Fundraiser at
O Bar

Have you ever wanted to play a
round of golf at one of Dallas’
most exclusive golf courses?
Now you can by making a
donation to help build a brighter
future for kids.
Dallas National Golf Club has
joined forces with the Woodall
Foundation to offer this never
before possible golf package.
Woodall Foundation sponsored foursomes can play 18 holes of golf at
this prestigious course with its hilly terrain, uncharacteristic of
most other area courses, during their weekday schedule (Monday,
Wednesday, or Thursday). For details on this special opportunity,
email Adam Carriker at adamcarriker@woodallfoundation.com.

Champions on Ice Tickets
go to well deserving staff members
The Woodall Foundation recently thanked the hard working staff
members at Bryan’s House and Gilda’s Club for all their dedication to
the kids. Six tickets were given to the staff members at each
organization for the 2006 John Hancock Champions on Ice tour at
the American Airlines Center on July 8.
The show featured the top ice skaters in the world, many of whom
were fresh off their performances from the 2006 Winter Olympic
Games in Torino, Italy.

Enclosed is my gift of support in the amount of __$50

On Thursday, April 20, the
Woodall Foundation hosted a
charity fundraiser at O BAR,
located at 1602-B Main Street in
downtown Dallas. The inclement
weather did not deter our many
supporters. Martin Woodall was
gracious enough to donate 3 pairs
of tickets for a Dallas Mavericks’
playoff game at the American
Airlines Center as raffle prizes.
In addition to O Bar, the Woodall
Foundation also thanks Grey
Goose Vodka for donating the
refreshments served at the
event. Be on the look out for the
next Woodall Foundation happy
hour fundraiser coming soon...

Gilda’s Club
Wish-List
Gilda’s Club is in need of snack
foods, beverages, paper and
plastic products, scrapbooking
supplies, general office supplies,
children’s games, old cell phones,
printer
cartridges
and
volunteers. Please contact Gilda’s
Club at (214) 219-8877.

__$100 __$250 __$500 __$______

__Check __Master/VISA __Amex #__________________________ Expire ____ / ____
For ccard donation _____________________________ _________________________
print name as appears on card

signature

Name ___________________________________ Tel __________________
Address ________________________________________________________
City _________________________ State ____________ Zip _____________
E-mail Address___________________________________________________
A receipt for your tax deductible donation will be mailed to the address above

Make checks payable to Woodall Foundation…I.R.S. 501(c)(3) nonprofit company

Woodall Foundation

4428 Park Lane Dallas, Texas 75220

(214) 902-7888
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